Introduction
The development of a tourist attraction is one efforts to improve the economy, social, and environment in North Sumatra. The various potential of the developed tourism object is potential natural attractions such as beaches. The beach is a favorite natural attraction to visit. Each holiday season arrives, various beaches are always filled with local tourists and foreign tourists. Coastal attractions are developed because the beach is no longer seen as a slum or just a place to catch fish, but has increased into a place for people enjoy the natural attractions, out of the daily routine, recreation and enjoy seafood.
In the area of Serdang Bedagai, Bali Lestari Beach is one of the interesting places to visit. Bali Beach Lestari often visited because of its uniqueness that uses typical Balinese. When first arrived at Bali Beach Lestari Medan, the tourist will be able to see the existence of a gate that has a shape similar to a gate in Bali. Not only that, there are also umbrellas accompanied by traditional Balinese music.Ornaments and symbols of Bali made the customers can feel the atmosphere as in the real island of Bali. Trouhgh servicescape of Bali concept, from ornamental decoration to the atmosphere presented. Bali Lestari beach has transformed into a busy destination visited by local tourists.
Servicescape is an organizational physical facility used to influence the feelings of consumers to be happy and positive emotion. [1] stated servicescape must produce fun and memorable vacation experiences begin with designing and constructing an attractive setting for tourists. [2] defined servicescape as the overall or total construct of environmental dimensions, rather than being a single component. The components of servicescape have been classified into three dimensions such as: 1) ambient conditions; (2) spatial layout and functionality; and (3) signs, symbols, and artifacts.One of the strategies undertaken by the tourist attraction is to improve servicescape to meet customer expectations. Servicescape can be used as a tool for making experience evaluations of customers easier [3] .
Consumers who are impressed with servicescape, they will talk their positive experience with friends and family and recommend to visit. [4] indicated that image perceptions of tourists may change after having experienced a destination. [5] stated that perceived risks may decrease with the help of tourists' past experiences. Therefore, when the facilitative effect of servicescape components on experience and satisfaction.Customer satisfaction is at the heart of marketing. The ability to satisfy customers is vital for a number of reasons [6] . Researchers have also found a strong relationship between satisfaction and loyalty [7] . [8] stated aspects of servicescapes may have a strong influence on customers loyalty.
Word of Mouth strategy is also very important to be implemented by a manager of coastal tourism. Word of Mouth (WOM) is the business of forwarding information to other consumers who are the positive intention. WOM is composed of "informal communications directed at other consumers about goods and services [9] . [10] stated that WOM "includes relating pleasant, vivid, or novel experiences; recommendations to others. According to [11] , Word of Mouth Marketing is giving people a reason to talk about you and making it easier for the conversation to take place. Now, Social Media have changed marketing strategies, revolutionized the way businesses communicate with their consumers, moving toward a more mutually beneficial, personalized, trusted and transparent approach to relationship building [12] . Along with the development of information and communication technology, many media used to promote tourism is social media. Trough social media, consumers can share their experiences by posting text-oriented information combined text and image information. [13] have been grouped to key elements of Social such as Media research (social presence, media richness) and social processes (self-presentation, selfdisclosure).
This study aims to increase the current level of theoretical understanding about the important role of servicescape in customer satisfaction and loyalty and highlighting the practical benefits of social media and Word of Mouth. In this regard, the study was designed to contribute to the theory of Service Marketing and Social Media tourism development research in north Sumatra, as well as empirical contributions through the provision of empirical insights into contemporary services.Through operationalization a measure of all variable, it is intended to provide methodological contributions as well as practical implications.
I. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Servicescape
According to [14] , the discussion of servicescape has been widely practiced by various researchers. but the term of servicescape has many names such as "the physical environment", "atmospherics", "marketing environment", "economic environment", "interactive theatre", "health scares", "environmental psychology" store environment", "service environment", "social-servicescape". [15] first coined the term servicescape as the environment wherein the service is assembled for customers and where buyer and seller interact with each other.
[2] explained that servicescape is used to describe the dimensions of physical surroundings, including all objective physical factors that can be controlled by a firm to enhance or constrain the actions of employees and customers. Bitner introduced a framework with the three following dimensions: (1) ambient conditions; (2) spatial layout and functionality; and (3) signs, symbols, and artifacts. Servicescape can be used as a tool for making experience evaluations of customers easier. [16] suggested that tangible and intangible components are essential for creating service experiences and should thus be included in servicescape. [17] suggested considering social aspects of servicescape. The scope of social servicescape to include customer-tocustomer influences. [18] explored socially symbolic servicescape to examine the cultural influence on servicescape.
B. Word of Mouth and Social Media
WOM intention is an important tool for international businesses and regions [19] because businesses often cannot bring their products and services, such as destinations or hotel businesses, to the customers doorstep, as product and service production is synchronous and on-site, although they try to advertise themselves in the best way possible. [20] define WOM as shared personal experiences and opinions among friends, colleagues or relatives. In addition, [21] have pointed out that WOM is one of the most effective tools in the service sector. Thus, it can be stated that positive behavioral intentions of people who have experienced a business are quite important for the hotel industry. [22] Argue that traditional WOM communication consists of verbal exchanges with friends or relatives in face-to-face situations. The growth of the Internet and social media, eWOM has become the power to reach more people and is therefore perceived as more influential. [23] suggest that eWOM is more influential than traditional WOM because of certain unique features, such as convenience, speed, one-to-many, many-to-many and the absence of faceto-face interaction. [11] mentions that there are 5 elements (Five Ts) needed for word of mouth in order to spread such as Talkers, Topics, Tools, Taking Part and Tracking. Trough WOM, customers create value become-creators and active participants in the value-creation process rather than passive receivers of information.
Social media has revolutionized the way people to connect, communicate, interact, search for opinion, share experiences, and creates a group of people who share information and content. [24] confirmed that Social Media is particularly important to the consumer, "where communication is more emotional than informational" and where consumers are more interested in collecting and reviewing information during their decision-making process. Social Media plays an important role in tourist three-step travel planning process: pre-trip, during-trip and post-trip [25] . Social Media has influenced the consumer's decisionmaking process [26] . Social media has created valuable opportunities for eWOM conversations.
C. Customer Satisfaction and Customer Loyalty
In the service-marketing literature, "Customer satisfaction" has been posted as an effective post-purchase evaluation of the total experience of a service encounter,with an antecedent role being played by the more cognitively oriented construct of service quality" [27] Customer satisfaction refers to a customer's evaluation of products and services after purchase as opposed to their expectation [28] . Customer satisfaction is a complex human process of psychological and physiological factors, it is not merely an effective phenomenon but is also a cognitive process [29] . Previous research asserts that individual service quality elements have a positive effect on both customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. Servicescape also referred to as the service encounter has been shown to increase customer satisfaction across industries [30] . According to [31] , the conceptualization and measurement of servicescape have relative importance to predict customer satisfaction.
[32] defined customer loyalty as ". . . a deeply held commitment to rebuy or repatronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, causing repetitive same brand or same brand-set purchasing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts". Customer loyalty is very important for companies in business competition era. Companies that are able to develop and maintain consumer loyalty will achieve long-term success [33] . Loyal customers are also thought to act as information channels, informally linking networks of friends, relatives and other potential customers to the organization [34] . Study by [35] . companies must continuously improve any aspect (physically and emotionally) in customer interaction, so the customer will be more loyal, willing to repurchase/revisit and recommend those brand/place to their friends or relatives.
II. METHODOLOGY
The survey consisted of five variable (1) servicescape (2) Customer satisfaction (3) word of mouth (4) Social Media (5) Customer loyalty. Prior to starting the first part of the survey, participants were asked whether they have social media, Only those who had confirmed that they have social media were eligible to complete the survey. Five benefit variables (servicescape, sustomer satisfaction, word of mouth, Social Media and Customer loyalty) were adapted from [2] , [13] , [11] , [28] , [32] All items variable were measured using a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics such as mean and standard deviation, and path analysis. Path analysis was used to analyze the relationship between servicescape, customer satisfaction, Word of Mouth, Social Media and customer loyalty.
Fig 1 Conceptual Framework
III. FINDING AND RESULT
A. Demographic responses
Referring to The Referring to The Table, it can be seen, Servicescape has positive impact and significant to Wold of Mouth (P value< 0,05), the meaning of that, if World of Mouthincreases, then servicescape tend to increase. Based on interviews, Bali Beach Lestari is used as a favorite photo location of customers. they feel impressed with the beach atmosphere, and presence of interesting photo spots such as sign and symbol of Bali ethnic, open area with colorful umbrellas (Feels like being in an umbrella festival), or moment photo twilight time. They will share and upload their photos. Customers will also recommend a visit to Bali beach through social media. The primary purpose of sharing pictures for most people is that they want to show it to their friends or relatives.These results are in line with the studied by [36] that servicescape components had a positive effect on word-of-mouth (WOM) and re-visiting.
From the table it can be seen, servicescape has a positive impact and significant to Social Media (P-value < 0,05), meaning that if Servicescape increases, then Social Media tend to increase. This result shows the service provider should recognize that the servicescape may become a crucial component of the marketing strategy. In location beach, where customers may spend minimum upwards of two hours, enjoying servicescape may determine to a large extent the degree of memorable experience. A study by [37] traveler community are likely to be involved with activities such as searching for information about servicescape, sharing service experiences with other members, and communicating with the service provider.
From the table, it can be seen Servicescape also have a positive impact and significant to Customer Satisfaction (P value< 0,05) and Customer loyalty (P-value < 0,05) meaning that if servicescape increase, then Customer Satisfaction and loyalty tend to increases. Customers are satisfied because of the time and money they spent less than the value and experience they receive. Studied [38] consider the effect of the servicescape (tangibles) and the intangibles in its impact on service quality. [39] suggest that the physical elements of the service are of greater importance in determining customer evaluations on overall satisfaction than interactive features of service.
This study also found when customer satisfaction increase, customer loyalty tends to increase. From the table, It can be seen Customer Satisfaction have a positive impact and significant to customer loyalty (P value<0,05). If customers loyal, they will revisit Bali beach, recommend to other people through WOM or Social Media. This study is in line with the views of some of the earlier researchers such as [40] ; [41] that stated satisfaction with a service is an important determinant of customer loyalty. They will more loyal and committed brand or firm. Loyal customers had a lower probability to switch [42] According to [43] . If the perceived performance of the product or service exceeds the expectations of the customer, then the result is positive disconfirmation and if the performance of the product is below expectations, it leads to negative disconfirmation.
[44] stated Positive disconfirmation allows for positive word of mouth, and negative disconfirmation results in discontinuity and negative word of mouth. Referring to The Table, it can be seen, Customer Satisfaction also have positive impact and significant to Word of Mouth (P-value < 0,05)
Referring to the table, it can be seen, customer satisfaction increases social media tend to increase. Social media also have a positive impact on customer loyalty. According to [45] . Social media has changed consumer access to, and engagement with information. Social media give opportunities for creating services to enrich tourist experiences and support the temporary sociality and network building that can arise during tourist activities. [46] point out participation through social media as a community-building feature of large travel community memberships. Example, The travel blog like traveloka.com or travel advisor makes it easy for tourist sharing experiences. According to [47] Social media marketing have effect online participation. This opinion is in line with the results of this research that social media have a positive impact and significant to customer loyalty.
IV. CONCLUSION
As expected, results indicated servicescape have a positive impact and significant to customer satisfaction, word of mouth, social media and customer loyalty. It means servicescape becomes an important factor in the management of coastal tourism. When customers enter a service environment in the beach, they will search and pay attention to surveillance photo spot inside the servicescape. It allows Bali beach to professionally showcase its brand and stand out from other beaches. Service providers cannot neglect it; but rather, must guarantee it. Remember, they impress, they will happy and then satisfy. They talk and promote to other people about their experience and enjoy. They will share the happy moment and upload the photo to social media. It will increase the brand awareness of location service. People will interest, search more information (tracking) about location, and then come to location (check-in). As our result, customer satisfaction also has positive impact and significant to word of mouth, social media and customer loyalty. Social media give to the service provider the opportunity engage with customers. So marketing manager should understand the impact social media in develop integrated marketing strategist. The result supported that Word of mouth and social media have a stronger effect on customer loyalty.
Clearly, the current study is not conclusive; however, it is the first to suggest that servicescape is important to the atract customer and increase customer satisfaction. This small-scale research provides a limited analysis of a broader typology. Further analysis of the current data is possible and will be conducted. In addition, efforts are underway to include additional beach and respondent in the sample.
